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oUR SI CK CONTRIBIUTOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS.
No. xx.

orI einkAJ-Com/tued).
visit to icu rnae native of Nuremberg, (iot

Wurtemburg> as unfortunately nris-printed last week),
launtcd me. Whiat could T possibly do for hini ? To
help himi back t his ovn country would e useless. He
would be at once knovn and arrested. I determimed on
consulting the " CaptaIn." If 1 could only succeed in
arousimg his dormant energ es fet sure of lus good
judgient in tie matter- it %vas witlh great difficuihy that
1 cauld persuade hirn to pay a visit to the old man in his
attic. The Captain haci, all his life, been swididcl by real
and sham foreign refugees. e bad, therefore, naturally, but
little sympathy with this new object of compassion. " His
tale," said lie, iay be truc, but it is onc I have often heard
used before as a pretext to extort nioney." e, at last,
however, consented tsee him. We clambcred up the old
ricketty stairs, w en a sound met Our cars vhich made us
both pause. "l Flush 1" vlispered the Captain. 'lhe old
man was playing on his violin sane of the grand mass nîusic
of Cherubini. ' have heard, in my time, soie of the great
niasters of ibis difficult instrument. I bave heard more
brilliant execution and naore scientific precision ; but 1 iever
reiember to have leard finer tone or more intense feeling
than marked the performance of our Gernianu friend. H-e
vas plaving De 'lyis i he instrument seened a part
of himself. Suddenly he ceascd. but, shortly after, began
agan. This tinie lie wvas imprvising ; it was his lcart that
vas speaking through the tones. of bis instrument. Now a

cry of agony, then a iournful wail, and, lastly, changing to
a mînor kev. the sound grauaily died away in a swect
nielancholy strain, which spoke, as clearly as words, " God's
vill be donc."
th'le niusic stopped agaii. andi we heard him putting back,

theTfiddle into its place We still paused, for a dead silence
ensued. -le had evidentlv not returned to lis work- We
knockedat' the door. IL îvas sonie little time before lue
heard ai d bade uscnter. i-le %vas sitting on lis bcd ii an
aonv of grief. Sone new misfortune had evidently come
upon iim. For severa. minutes lie "'as unable to speak, and
lie told us frankly andvithout reserve af his new trouble.
-lis drumkei son.in-laN4' had died at last, and bis beloved

daugliter, his Elise: nd lier little iiidchen," (here be
pointed to the portrait an the easel), were left alone and
penniless in the world. He w'as still strong, lie said, and
could work for all thre-e, but where wvas work to be found ?.
And then his child-shc for whose education lie liad starved
hiiself-slic wio was dielicate and accomplished as a lady-
who spoke English ad French like a native, and "Ah 1 Sirs,
to lear ber play and sing -how as she to struggle with
the wvorld ? Here the Captain interposed, plerhaps a littie too
bnsquel, ' Could lis dauglter teach music and languages
A painful expression crossed the oid ian's face. She hiad
once lived as a governess in a fanilv in the city, whiere she
was trcated as a meniali-whiere ler father could'only sec lier]
for a short tinie once a weck, and then in the kitchen sur-
rounded by servants, who miniickcd his foreign accent and
hcld him u'p to ridicule. The Captain, then told him that, in
six mlonthis' tinie a idowedsister of lis was coning out to
Canadata keelp hlse for liui, and tatlsueis very anaious
to ncet withia /dhe laid a strong eniphiasis on the word),
to superintend the eclucation of her two dauglters -" would lhis
Elise accepi the office? -er fadier should bc welconie to
the house all day long if lie liked, and let any one ridicule
hbin who dared 'lThe old nian'ivas touched, and thanked
him heartily. "But vou sav," said le," the lady comcne1t
lere till Six nionths-ii six nionIhs miy daughîter stare.
1-ere the Captain, again a ttle too brusqtely as thoiught,
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made the offer of bis purse to supply the wants of that
interval. But the old mant feelings werc as finely strung as
his violin. He vas alnostindignant. le had never sought
charity yet, and never would! He could live on a crust a
day, and his daughter should not starve

1he Captain was nettled, but only for a moment. He was
a truly charitable manr, and ta bave bis bounty refused was to
him a novelty. In early life he had known the want of
money. When he became better off,,lie had given of his
substance freely-often carelessly. le was too apt to think
that al the ilis of life could be cured by dispensing what
Thackeray ca.led "pi s of Naocanr do,-" He detested
the class of philanthropists who go about

Sowing hedg-row texts, and passng by
He, too orten, went to the other extreme of throwing money
into the ditch, were it produced nothing but dirt. And yet,
paradoxical as it may seem, this careless, indolent man of the
worldl could at timnes give excellent advice. Here is an
illustration -He spoke to the old man with deep feeling in
the German tongue. -1e assureci him that the money was
only offered as a loan, and could be repaid to him when
better uies came. He was well acquainted .with people in
the city who had long wanted to find an artistic wood-carver,
and lie could get him plenty to do. " And remember," said
lie, stîli a little sternly, "it is your duty, to sacrifice your
pride for the sake of your daughter, and,' (pontîng to the
easel), " to protect that lovely child fron harm."

le had touched the right chord at last the appeal was i
irresistible, and, like a skilful tactician. he followed up bis
advantage. It was soon agreed that ve should all three
assemble, that evening, in the Captain's room, after dinner,
to talk the niatter over, with the assistance of a little tobacco.

As we came down stairs, I could not help remarking a
curious expression on the Captain's face. If." said he, I
do not make that old man happy before lie dies, may I
be 2" Here he shut bis door violently, but I fear the
expletîve was a strong one. This w'as the first time that I
had ever known hin approach a profane expression.

May'st thou succeed i thy object thou strange compound
of indolence and benevolence! Of one thing I am certain,
the old man lias already made thee happier than thou wast
vesterday!

(7o & eotna)

MATRIMONy.

)ioGEN .s is so pleased with the ingenuity of the follawing
advertisenient in the Gacette, that lie willingly Crves it a

gratuitous insertion
-Wanted, Lady, to superintend the household of a Widower

Rciuncration liberal, and no menial labour. A young widow preferred.
Address -G- azele Office.'

The old style of matrirnonial advertisenent, such as, "A
gentleman, aged 46, tired of celibacy. wishes to meet with a
lady who," &c., seens to be exploded, or at least it is

confineed to the London iVeekly Dirpat and sundry
imitatve Yankee journals. It is certainly a capital idea to
have a lady in the house, as it were on trial. Thotugh dong.
no meriaIl labour," ane can judge whether she is able to
"superintend " menials, and observe wletler she drops lier

li's," and sundry oilier more or less important peculiariies.
And then, if she is not up to the mark, the iloxver is iii no
wav complromised, and the widow can be dismissed at a
nioonthîs warning with li bouesboken on either side.

At the same time, the CvIc says to the advertiser,
BEwNrARE ying widows are artful! They Iay make the
s veetest and mnost amiable of housekeepers before they are
w'îves, but inay insist on you dining on cold shoulder"
twice a veek ever after. Ini any case, let not the lady have
more than dire children 1
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FAIRY LAND-MY FAIRY ' LAND If

Thou building odd. of strange design-

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land I
We bow before thy gratiite shrine-

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land

Thou ne'er wast raised by mortal hand,
O pile, of vast proportions grand !

Titania's home, and-Coal Oil stand

Fairy Land, My Fairy Land !

Uplift the Thistle to the skies-'

Fairy Land, My Fairy Land !

Neno me," thy motto cries

Fairy Land. my Fairy Land!
Let vulgar tongues and Ivres be banned

While Dio's Poet takes his stand,
And sings the praise of Coal Oil-and

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land 1

O! Shade of Shakspere, hide thy head I
Fairy Land, 'my Fairy Land 1

A bard is here, though thou art dead-
Fairv Land, my Fairy Land i

But Ariel, here, wielids ga//n-tin,
W'hile Puck's bright glee is "Shop wiAMin,"

Till worse than Hades is thy din-
Fairy Land, my Fairy Land!

Oh wretched taste, and worse device I
Fairv Land, my Fairy Land l

'Tis mystical, and far fromn- nice-
Fairy Land, my Fairy Land ;

Pray, grave the stone, and don't be green,
",Lacessiz" can't mean Paraffine,
And "Nemo me"'s not Kerosene-

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land!

TIHE PHILOSOPHER WARNS.

To all ladies who love their lords. and desire to retain them. DioCENEs
gives advice and warning. Do N-oT cr srorT i Bantingize, corsetize,
squeeze, run, row, chop logs, starve, do anvthing, everything, to kccp
dwn wceight and extension. Neglect of tiiis m-ay ltead to crape and
bombazine,-to wcepers and disconsolate widowhood 1 Every ounce to
sugar may bc a nail in a loved husband's coffin : Cery sip of Guinness
may be the precursor of a briny tear from cycs that ycarly smiled on a
loved companion at Cacouna ! Ladies, digest what follows an shake!
On a certain morning, not long ago, a gentleman. to whom care and
trouble were unknown,-so thought somebody,-and sane -wiîthal, arose
early from his bed, leaving the partner of his joys, (they had no troubles
in the firin), to her blissful dreams, shaved himself, curled his ravishing
whiskers, laid on just a suspicion of roge, dressed himself, (in his best,>
perfumed his handkcrchief, lay down on his back, and scnt a bullet
through his ht-art!

The consequences of this t-vent may be more easily conceived than
narrated; a singularity, however, there was,-rumour, among her hundred
tongues, couldi not findi one to assign a cause for it. But the mystery
was to be solved. Shortly after it occurred, a gentleman appearedi, in'
haste andi t-errtor, and produced the- following note :

" Mv Drap FREN,-I have decidedt ta kill myself to-morrow! Life
is insupportable. I adore my wife, but Ihr kas gran ni fout /-she that
was of such a ravishing figure when I marriedi her ! Adieu, my friend !
Tell -my wife i pt-efer to die rather than to be unfaithful to her, or t-oI
separate myselffrom her by means of thbe law. Farewel and pity me !

Comment can add nathing to the force of this lesson for ladies.

VESTED R 1rs.-A tailors' strike.

G--r.-" T
like to know

C-R--a.
in it G"

unlocked it.
you like."

Nature a
young lady w

AucusT 27, 1869.

"FR1I1WtDS IN COUNCIL."

-" I wonder hôw rnuch there really is in it ?"
rhere are so nany diTerent stories-! Should
beforel take it."
-' Dat dam Rose, I don't tink he left Imucli

-"Gentlemen, it's about time one of you
I am ready t-o throw a light upon it whenever

bhors a va.tcuun," as wa.'s wisely rem:uked bv a
ho popped into an ir ai-e

srt.u e rEt i: sacotei.

" Great oaks fromt littie acorns spring ' and evervthiing of moemnct in
the universe hat a small commencement, so I have bopses after al, this
minute splinter may one's moral hide tu guodt effetct. W2s
it not a smnall Stoneý that killed G;Otiah?

Oh girls,. girls, girl.% , 'hat awful sins you must some dav plead gurlty
to! What a great deal you have to anwez for Go<i hu'ands spoiet{,
good authors nippetd in the bud. good sous turnei in ptemature cynics
and satirists ! E: i-i;ithecause nmne out often men as ni are no%..
a-days- prefer the raptd and shallow, to the slow, but dJeep. lid vou ever
sec one of that too nuimerous class, the girl inapprectanve ? " / hase
and s:iIl enjoy good.health,-btt I nscer h101pc to meet anter.
Once upon a time, I was facnated.-as l the l Of f"s avd
philosophers,-witb four-fet-three of prospective blîss, andi forydl,
hoped tutr reciprocity and a cottage.

No, I really don't 'think I shall nention ber naie, thank you, but if you
hair ls of a certain color, with yce t-o match,-wel-pprhaps yous. aook
a trile like her : but she was " appreciative," and une anetnoo>n when i
bad devoted myself to her, and had rad to her in miy most impressive
manner the wittiest chapter in - Vanity Fair." se thanked me seta-
phimically, and " did I recollce!t that delghltful book of Mrs- E. D. E.
N*. Southworh's-" Sihala the Sorceress" or the Idiot l)ormuse '?-

Perhaps I did and perhaps t didn't. but 1 don't believe I got maried, and
for the s-ake of humani:y I hope sr didn' I Anothcr -o there is I
had forgotten you my dear! Step out if you please and I wili introduce

The "girl tao appreciatve," ladies ani gentlemen ;-ah !- sece you
recognise her. The enchantres., who litns with dattering atennon
to anv witty thing you may say,-who smles soul.tortuinglv mn the
wrong place ; and overwhelms you at the concluion with a dlatce
which is death to a bashful man. antd says, "Oh thank you.-thanks Verv
mucb 1 as a parting shot. I wouldi get marriei my reader,-l woultd
indeed,-but how can . ? Now t leave it t-o any ritght-minded young
person amongst ou how cani 1 ? when one- of thtse fair one's will pUt
such a question as was put- t me the ther di ly. (wellPI
Jet you othhis time !) " What do you write for DIcUXsr.s-the- advertise-
ments ? "

Ant I want ta 1know, wyv you wear such rK l:war. my dears atid
werefore that îrad / Oh it is stylsh is it ? and you thtik it becoming
do you> Ikcoming ?-ahrurd wou-d be nearer the mark tv dear t so ycu
don* agree with me; well I can't find brains as Weil as advice voung
lady, so go your way-a titing answer to the uestion, why don't the
men propose i

Flimsv sketches, vou sav, these. Of course they are, but what osf the
subject Î vou can't dIraw bloo'sd fron a stone, an i hat is ny apologV fur
chips picked up by the wayside. I have gt oe or tw -er>- large
spliniers laid by, vhich have troubleti me a bit tiese last t-o weeks
erenr. pæl' inrs, for you are more opeti ta criticism than your
esisters : but there I-What will you have ? Nothing V You surprise me, I
thought everybody drank in Montreal.

lerhaps t tis bcst not to mix drinks-so you are safe menirurs-ntiI
next wet-k-.

DicNs~a learns from the cable despatches that the Oafoîd crcw are
out every day in training. The Cynic has no doubt, howvcser, that ta.
day they will be in, and ii first, tool

Tht Cynic is glati to hear that the- volunteers have paid for the bovine
slain by a stray rifle bullet at the Point St. Charles ranges the other day;
but ie scarcely thinks it wll pay them to make many similar buls rys.

What's the odds? 5 to 2 on Oxford'!

i
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* TH-E NEW CO.MM. UNIOUN.
"Ani eTort is being made, in one of the churches in Cherokee county. Ga.. to excludc

(rom the liurchm al1 fremale mnbs who wear hoopa, pamiei, Grecin bends, smal
hats, or use cosmetics, paitt, or otier app)lianices to imake an external show."

Arc we to go to noamcess Woc,
Shut oui from Joy, sentî down below,
For little airs and graces ?
Must: we in hoods atid shapeless cloaks,

Ili Eastern veils, or hidcous " pokes"
Conceal our lovely faces ?
No hoops ! they're traps bT devil set ;
No panier':/ thcy arc folly s net
To catch the silly niiincompoop !
No Grecian bend ! no higlt-hccled boots t
No smnall hats, feathrs-glance that shoots :-
No siiper, grin, or mîîince or stoop 1
Cositics ! iust we use no soap ?
Paint no onie darcs to add I hope
To nature's beauteous ornatnent:
The blush that rnantles on my hcck
Shows with more powcr thai words can speak
-My anger at the scorn le neanut

But who can hope to walk aright,
What cati escape the cager sight
Of. those who search for wickedness ?
What other things for outward show
Mean tthese vile nieti,-Ion't stop me, oh !
I (cel in a state of kki:Knr1 /

l've coined a word ! l'i better now,
But oh ! I'd faii get upti a row,
W'ith thiese confounded Pharisecs,
Who wîth a keen and caecr air,
To drag a convert to tleir lair
Would compass broad and arrow sas.
They howl at music, groan at jo",
Cotndemn ii, yet their time etipfoy
in telling tales censorious ;
But, pious indu, please look, within,
,ispect your hearts, seek there for sin,
And leIai lives ineritorious.
Thei humble. lowly,-prcaching peace,-
AIl senseless quarrels soon w'iil cease,
And nought be knowi but charity.
Organs mnay swell and, hymns bé sunig,
Then will joy-blIs of love be rung,
Which now are but a rarity i

A NOTE OF WARNING.

A writer in the Gazete expresses great concern lest our' Lacrosse
and Snow-Shoe Clubs-organised expressly to develop the Dominion
muscle,-should be permitted to degecerate into mere gambling
institutions-in other words, become nurscries for blacklegs. DTocF"r;s
does not quite "o tc leigth of the writer, who sa'vs " honest and f-airrunning is out or the question : how :o plan and cannive so, as to allow
the bctting nîca to make Aau/, seemts to be what they are coming
to 1'' ' the C onn

TI[E CYNIC'S PRIZE NOVEL[STS.
.No.,r.

EVA FIEAD.
A NAUGitTCAL. ROMANCE 0F BEAUTY, BLOOD, AND BOOTY.

(Con/inued.)

CHAP. XVIII.

HAv.r.c done our "level best" to
conciliate Dr. Uarker,--to propitiate
the Grand Trunk authorities, by ju-
dicious and well-timed praise of
their chronometer and their Depot,
-to enlighten the travelling pub.
lie as to the productions and popu.
lation of the Forest City, and to
psy a passing tribute of praise to
the clinary epartment of the SL
Lawrence 2lail, I will now " take
Time by the fore-lock," and hold
on to him firmlv, while my readers
are whirled ofi to thc scene of
General Butler's achievements, the
"City of the Spoons," more com-
monlv known as New Orleans. the
Crescent City of the South..

lt is five o'clock on a bright
vsummer miorning ; ani at Numero

13 Strada di Lazzaroni, .rone are
ourning, indeed : tie has not

quenched the heart-rending sorrow
which A. Heaid,-richest of mer-
chants, but most iniscrable of men!
-feels at the untimelv loss of his
cherished daughter, 'Eva. ilis
favorite cup of -J/odca stands un-
tasted by' his sîde, as if it werc
. ockinç at his woes: the harm-
less muffin and the innocent egg

still remain on the table, gazing ai eaci other in mournful silence, as
though they would ask, if they could, "why this thus-ness," while the
unupened box of sardines. wlose fate ith had been, in their carl' vouth, tobe
liernetically scaled, writggle uneasilv in their confinement, as'if thev felt
slighted at their owner's inalintion ! It was a handsonmely furnished
room in which 31r. Head, "nursed his sorrow" and. neglected his
digestion, aImost carrying the observer back to the da-s of the
Nedi:eval Ages.: chairs, with elaborately carved backs an impracti.
cable scats of horsc-hair, whuich neither Jane, or Sara, ever took the
trouble to dust ; nirrors of ernou,- whose deceitful face would distortYour features into an exaggerated Grimaldi, or transforni you into ahighly-toned caricature of a T. R. supernurmera-r; carpets of a rich and
conphicated design-rare and tasty as the cover of the 'Aw Demr:man
Mon/y,-all these evidences of wealth and liberality lay scattered
around with profuseness. But whei

"Lov'ely w~omanu stoops to f'otl y,"
as Eva had donc, the unanswerable question,-

"What can soothe her (üâther's) nclancholy?"
.le ymc oesnt hinK te CUubs entier opent- or covertly fûllow,,, as a maleencourage ganbling. It is quite pos»ible, however, that a cw outsiders, Eva' brother, a fair-haired, dark-skinned lad, of some ten suniners,of the so-called "sportng " fratcrnity, who arc fond of hanging about the (and, had -on donc nie any injur', 1 would add Ianin winters,") was

mgrund when the pamîes are in progrcss, would willingly degrade seated on the coal-scuttie in an attitude characteristic of'chîldhood, and,mdividual iembers mto miistering to thcir vicious propensities. The at the tintethis ehapteropens, was busilv engaget sueking fronmoment Clubs, or memubers, of Clubs are found guilty of conniving with off a rocking-horse whîch his too-indýtigent mother had, in a %'calebetting men thonm :s wdl hoist an alarm signal. Then indeed, he nay ionicut of ainiability, purchascd far hin. Aloud ejaculation front hisprcdict the decline and fail of the "national gane," and of national father, (hc. probably, fihd t farthcr. for hc fared, worse directly after,)athleticisn. followci by à leavy blow on is right car. diverted him fronIhisoccupa-
tion, anti l haven*t tue slightear doýubt but that if lie hati bten old enough

RUllx!o a fol or a Cit Councillor, he -would probably haveE RrEjctet theMotion ".instanter.
Prince Arthur is taîl, slcnder and lithe, and his face las the marked srrangc itystr' is'this sanie education of children, by-thc.biefanily likeness, and rcnuînds one of the portrait of the Queen as well as t l n b a0 stronglythat of Primce Albert. it i! a fair, nodest, smiiling, blushing face, witisoft sice-whiskers Englishiing the Germait nf i, ant light blue yong it semett nie tht thé oungr branches f the faiiyseem to sec and thank cycrybody. As for the Prince's gtarb, he wore got ail tic honer, 'hile I got aIl the But 1 lni apt, like certain$cntt be n ahn blace ielAe for a astinsgar lie wclla J'resbyterialî niinistcr,, I wot of, to stray satily front the matterinan,dark blue coat with on backnvlvet collar, and a staninnaureg linen collar on i i aththe top of that, which g ave hinm a nianish look ; grayish plaid trousrs, aplain black necktic and lavender color gloves, striped with black. So he loce more trcat yo a reveiir.came down the gangway with his natty tile held gracefully aloof froiis In thc nidst of the Hub-bub, (not Boston, mhisboy, iîcidcntal to thesnoothly-conbed head, bowing and smilng anon to spectators and the pal ng t ot cdise d ue to th c youîlsang tntii bh tlIighlanders, who salutedt, and folloved to is carrage by the GovernorGeenral .nd. i a Aymn of praise duringdigic inflictionr, tlirre w: . a.rrttle if . .h-Tds-t Scis

offto ta ocking-hrse wote



S. . . . .

adccidd cas of . 1jeelor cl c hÏcl catised th 1e inter- of thle numeirous pa"sengers wholi had sufferedt froml that affectioin of thle

rueided case u o te dor, n/waady thee( inourniniz dles-cended( stomnach. whicli Mark Twn ais *Oh m adat lasit, as lie' waVS

rtion drove up the doore nd ah Jorl ady e knoke il thý door of theý usliered into oncle of the statron and dtecmoraluk
thestes.As heknoke att 5 or p fotse "an Weenly oitedou the sýight was tao miuch for lum for :t bronght back,ý all Vieoi

bereavead Ilather s hart faiior e ne lhr gnt i the interest ortruthl, it vividly toý his. recollection, that Oime, when -lke the Boston, suburb, hie,
hes hear oethe de famaha vonc ,i although alectintcdea ukr '// !

mutb e th e denin a amiliacrgretefra, w a msgaoet ei lectio ooi St. Helen's Island gun, at this moment, belched farth its Sum-.
ththn aa a satwiust the corec y ar le d the family -otT'ee-p)ot, nons -its "l dinnier dlin " as %ome onle calledl it,-and H enricovwitIl a

anda sartwhih usetand ch dc gave of the in'tense jov- he -Saut full of the sights and sites he had Seen, turned his stepshmwr
weretheonl outartsigs w . h ostilsand hatintnseor rathier 11oL.waNýrd asLi up Exvcr Street, as Lockneacalit i

wassuferg, ut nght uheaingorshi stuaionmae cento attention waIs attracted fy a ingn, wVhich read asi follows- : - F.ic and-
vorin ofth loer:ngo at toon n en On lttl ldvikec Coat Oil sold hiere. It puilcd himii n uch, but, though the meal iisgwa

b s th bt c k te d e aandthepar fthean eceedingly ob)scuire, he fortunýatelyfor the safety of the cai ait and the

dauhte. wre n echothrí rmswhee fr he resntwe illleve city, resolved nlot

has grat plecasure in handing to the public as a mnost appropriate neaCIAP X

in tthap. xviii. Before returningz, howvevýer, to the pitiless H-ennico, aCHP X.

Feanmadie by -the fair Eva, asshe passed the thireshold of hier father's Teauthor wii ve t en cents, cash,-has- note, enaarse byte yi

hous-,e and >noti'celi thé diSturbance inside miustnnt bec omlitted. "cefrcehnde huaddllradafe ticket to s-ce the i r

quiet, -ou brats, can't vous ?"l she c.xclaimed ;"if this hiouse .is No. 13, MNaàshatl ,-to ang man, wvoman, or child who %will point out to hilm a City

tha isn esnyusaid 1.4 be so utterly6 void ot'imeans of recreationi, relaxation and msmeitfo t
that ~ ~ A sIF noD reaonou o size,) as' the Cité duent l itit de /atelr-f-, as, a"7rrSa"

T stES AD s NSbath it.
But after the first d:..y Which 1 lenrico pa 2d s described in the last

CA.chapjter, a long de.-rval ciapsed becfore, he wa again a ble to) "take the

Gaïly rose the suri on the m cing of thé 3isz of Junie, in the yecar of tloor." A severe attack of mndigestion, ca2ught at Island flond, pro*strated

grace eighteen hundred and.sixty-nine, on.the north side of the Montreal hlim for aver- thiee niioths : and here, vuth an apl tr khgres-injg, t
Moutai,-aonthe mr of the wwbo as hecard on the sgtreets-, nic have a wvord :it'hc luxuries of an -land-ontnc argrunir.

" eesvour Dioizcg s s:nd vour Daily, Mp;M ie.cceftilly, side byv Shadeçls of toulgh geefstcatk which %as a um ereories , oTe of
side, slep't the-se two uinconscious anitagonists in the baskett of.the urchin - which I have ýgoýod unsto compflain ; bickwheat cakswich must

higherand higher(unilike thecriticofthe formeér:pape,,r,whomy ou cani't hire have been ud ra//the landlord by his anetr;ntnchops,
at any price) went the orb of dav, tipping with its refulgent b;rightnes-,s the which must have been the identical "l ChopsL of the Channci.- they %cre
sumiit of Mounit Royal, roothšg the graceful Drill Shed with crimiSon so "lroughi" on uis; liver that wast. /iter than the bread, whiich il was

frShzddon a flood of lighlt on the Grand Trunk office ina McGill éredlini thern to put before us: -tea, which thley showe-redl downl upo.n u',

stretandnîaing a yry favy /aiid of the now immnortalized Rue St. titli jfelt my cup was derumgoeygatyrmenrne

Francois Xavier!tenguäs fromic .erd n;t e d umrc 1 >s<ic

And this same sun, which, fromn six n. m., or earlier, to eight a. mi., or spurn ye fromn me as too dlirece.erinces ever to be repea.ted. Aa
later, was emploring iself so petically, at the hour Of nine a. ml. wa--s sav, avaunt3

céupied in the e-ry practicalý and pro's.aic task of throwing a light on 'For the fo)regoing adveýrtisemeènt of thec ebc e lwich the tired
Henrico's matutinal'rmeal, as covered wvith confusion and baonfa e traveHer m'aybti a, the II _-land Plond Hiouise." Vermont, Ilhe la1ndi

stooped to replace the fragmient of pork %ýhich fell fromi his fork, when lord, in considecration of his letting mie off for. sof ow a um m 75 cents i
the fragnment of conversation fell from the lips of his neighbor. Conceahing 1in " hnlatr s chairged anothng, and, w ith ihis smnalt but %Vell.
himrselfi behind the burly forni of the well knowvn -Fred.". he, listenedd d eserved tribute .to hi.% house, 1 pass Ona ,as hie haLs a oooyt can in

eaeryfo or, u wtout slucceýssand, once again re-scating himn-self, no wav injure hintiand. therc(ocp m cence acqmts- mie.

"letook the chair" and the remiainder of his breakfast in a frightfully Heecoate ndergo;inlg a severe* course of treatmenztcl nd noly

p erturbed state of mind. T'Ihe remainder of the'imorning he spcnt look. escaping destutoytkn/aAliikfrEadSrprd
nat the brokers shops, the City Bak nlte /mfitrleetayrcovered, and,. on the fi.rNt, file dac hti ews.beigeot

vniéh abound in the city. and, in order to, encourage trade. which was took a"n Tne toards the West End in -icarch of a:hoxuse. 'l'he irto
frihtfully .dùt], hie steppedi into one of these. esalshet.It wasa BelIaver Ilall were scaled, and Noon that boa;st af(onrad efrae
Teid looking place, and,; after asking various questions as tothestate ofi Crystal Pacboeupon hiS v-iew. 11cnirico. feit >orry, as he ga.cd at
the fund-q'ani othei mnatters on which brokers are popularly susdtoi it, that it had never II taken uintisl wintifr: there ývouldi have been

beé posted. Heriico drew, from his;prte-mwrP:ale a one-dollar bi on: the soechne the of its fling away: atspeetae toa v
Royal Canadian Bank, and .requested the urbane monev changer to give woar, and immo)veable,-all Lat Hecnrico could ccof te/ ewr h
hini silver ihercior; he was otTered .3per cent.,buit (bjectecl, declatring Palaceadai which surrounded itý 1He paida s:hort v:is t tu: the 1Iriests
that dis-Count von't take less than 5 per, CcT., and left the $hoP in 1arm, also, and, goinýg over the chl;c, nrscrib>cd his, nIame aýnd the

disgust;, as-serting that hie would be a party- to no such tra.nsactim. follow ing line:
few steps further on brought himi to that stre,-St. Saicra-ment,-wheredu
be smnall silver. ever so scarce, you can ahvays ýget plenty of 'change. and whcIefsetd oma the monument re ce s te church

iwhere bkesand commission mnerchants, who have, a-pparently, nothimg Ihc cwýsrr amni .Uacu I
ese odmk iig n a one at that; byv obstructing the side- am'spi ;- and., this done, hie returned to I the U to catrt

walks, with their hands uinder their coat tails,-h'ands only wvithdrawn secunng resecrved Vcats in the rs circle of the Montrent [).cae Royal

to settle with the old peach-%wornan for a half-dozen, of "'re:le nice ones here, heb had been given to undàker.stand, flrnm töidry putis, nr-roec

SuraHnvasmuchdelihted, too, at ethe sight of the juvenile clerks a fd w./dedarash ih no lesn mgsaueet:

emploved by these. gentlemýen,-porii quill-drivers. w.%ho affect Knücker. what he saw, and, what hie thought, -- f the nav in whic c

bockers and red stockings, and vhose soie occupation sem to be c pid frhrs ticket, and sundry v: ict dtlhecuýriousJ may learn b

rading dime novels in the dav time, and ,leaving the offices un- extig fv cen on henxnnbr, mww:c1hs on'61 pn
locked at the mierc,ý,of burglarý during the Inight. Here he stayed story is, eik a Gtne-a.pig's tait,

a few Lseconds to jaze upon the majestic plroportioins of theTeer cN t

graph, office, which ought :to have inscribed over it, Oi 110//ci, or-
the "Great Uivas-hed."a Stepping inside to transmit a mecssagel.....
todi\r. Sewa-.rdl he wvas pleaised to uind the ofüicials exceedingly
obliging, in contraLst, to those of certain other establishments whichh he 7ýi Ga:ette observes that thec e ditor of the KingstonWg:ssm
afterwards visited-mone of themn actually allowing him to tl//a grap/dia what ynBauHt this surely, inot sup igfor eyooy{ua

sto.ry of his adventures and escapes, whichi occupied the besýt part of an dogj-naturalý u tglcsts 1hàt the panticular quahity attrib)uted tu the

hour. The carters on the, Foundling street sta.nd next came unider his %%orthy Doctoar'lshou d bec fotmd in one who, atter allaÏ confessedly.

notice, and hie was imimensely gratified ati the peculiarly skilful maniner in Barker!
whihstey ereallowed to obstruct the foot-way across that street: thecy-

seemed a trucékulentclas-s,:atall events; in this locality, and H-enrico wasCO US N VRICNF ND
gladto indhimel[ saife on'the qua, "quayre-loolîing place, entirely,"

as heli heard a Miilesian remnark, wh1o was standling necar bv2 H aving a Thle. 17erald hadt a;cairned article on Tucsday, on the m Igitc

great desire to sece one ofthe océasn s whc eelga hi Future. of hle Wvord. In whc fDo a understa nd himt. hec

dock,, hestepped o n board · theWWmdi-ean, and 'vas showrò over: by an 1 omcaý to the conclusion, that all men wvill bomle day spaune ainguiage
obiig'b'u -ho explained the different, parts of the vessel toao Ororettál te/g sa xmple" tself ofEwhat that

a.n wa ,wl1ng to, tale any nurnber 'of- affndaz;i1r as to the superior-ity of ilangtuage wvill be and vheni 11ýhe world does pea it, we shall roit out

the process by whbich the boats wecre lowe-red :'descendingi into thé a]loon of the wvand "douce the gln for it Wi be no use (O uis to sayan

thoght o rerospc ve nati crõdd briough his, mind, thou i tigle ait the %world ta]l, nonsense
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ENVELOP ES.

Il^ARON l^.

ANrQUE.

ONFORI). EN Ait. asiZ

M ERCANTI LE. and

GOVERNMI..NT. j
^T

JAS. SUTIIERLAND'S
(Late R. Weir& Co.),

STA TIoNER Y t-A REIOUSE,
16o&:6: St. Jates Street.

ST EPH-ZEN'S IVKS

A Large Stock of thc «bove
fui an7ived, SZ.

,,LL KriNDSAN Z
^T

JAS. SUTI I ER.LA\NYS
(Late R. WVeir & Co.',

S 3AT/oNER 1 ./'A REtO USE,
:6o & :62 St. James Street.

SRoval Fire and Lifa Insiu rur rm.aM/3I To Smokers

Cap

-. ,~ '-~'~'

Of Liveiy>ool and Lanu.

ta - - Two li//ions Sterling,

Large Reserved Funds.

Bisiness No1ce.

M.jl A/fred Bur>zct, whose

adver'tiseulnent atpears in an-

otler coln»un, is par excelleicne

TIE J1mco th e Unicd

roll his tub Io tle Mccaics'.
1-La/i ot iolitd/j', sitte Of auli

c Tutgs 'ucr./al)/ili.

(Eita/>/isr/:e t849.)

Britisl and Foreigvn
r A C E.S

and

E MfBR OfDERJE S.

.7tc on/y Ihsçe :I fte Do»tinin
Miemteil exdusie/y to t/te so/ if

IJTRE/ LACES.

li.win the sumf/c to th.' most rost/y

Latge Co//edion a/ Piure Laes
,abrfor

!!'cdding & Binthday Gifts.

BRI'ISIl, 'PA RISIA & BIELGIA N
NOPAL IR S

Recrc rdlM.ittry at

Wm/r. MfcDumnnough,

25o NOT7RE DAME11 S7'REE72

(Esîtab/isard '49.)

- £Sooooo S/g.

Fire Branc/i.
Vr>- MAi/er:ae aies of Pretriurm.

Prornpt and' Liberal S»elllemt of Losses.
Loss and Damage by. Exptision of Gas lnadie good.

N ~ Charge fCr J./licies or Trans/fers.

TZ»e fol/owing are amont. the jMe orlant advantagçes ofered by this Com/'any

L.aerr I'artctast.er of Pofeite- TA, Ronuse brin amns t/A Largest

E.:rsmtîe. of A stredi/-om LiabIl of 'ar riership.
CIasmns Seltled Pr-mt r yn 1i'f rth.
LI:Art,;! A l/oim ,nrr for SN:rrrnderr.. I'oicis.

F u f Ji.t'li4 cann.et ta/o. place frao Unintntional .is-statemen.
.Vcha ro forPobr or A rnmnente.
.rdra/ Frs idb tb), C y

7 ae.r anrd Forms. of A'/iaion, w/th a/l other iur/'rrniationt, Can be obtained
/y' aff/ictra:ta

I. L. \.oît t,
IV. E. Scott, of.D., Mlledical Exainer. Agent.

A /fred Perry, Firc /nspector

- EA T NTIALONERY.

«Rus/ic , and " Dove ' Vote-Paper,
At the Lowest Rcnunerative Prices, at the

DI OG;EN ES' OFFICE,
27 St. James Street,

(Opposite the Post Oflice).

TO TOURJSTS.

HOLDSTOCK'S AUTUMN SKETCH ES
OF

C A NA D l A N S C E NE R Y.

Some Fine Specimcns at the

DIOGENES' OFFICE,
27 ST. JA%>is STsR-r,

(Opposite the Post Office).

McGJLL UNIVERSITY, WEEKLY LINE TO

MONTREAL HALIFAX, STRAITS OF

ChANGE or, TJE. CANSO, AND
.o. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,

IlE CLAssEsof the FACUI1 ýg IT F MEDi CIE will commence Camlig at PICTOU Oscx A ForTNOcHT,

on TUESDAV, OcTouER 5th, IS6, 1  com.mencing SsTAD.&Y, June ta.

instead of :nd November, as prviouslv

Matriculation Examinations will be
held on the FiRSI' SATURDAv of Oc- STeMR
TOBER, and the fAST SATRA o TEAMRS

,"c' often"urcntycar. anibra & Orienal.
G. W. C.MPBELL, A.M., M.D.,

DRAN or FacuttT. Theabove-naned Steamers will leave T Whari;
.------ '--- Boston, for the abose Ports,

UA& N EVRY SATURDAV, at TWO, r.Nt.
c S k X E S,)N jýE" Through Tickets front IoNrsAL to

39E^Notre D1 Srer. HAt.aFA\. can be obtained front

dWATER ICE-S, . FRANK PICARD,
ICE CREAM and ~VATFR ICES, Ticket A.gent Ven:t CnrlRiîa~

SODA WATE R, with Choice Syrups. oSt Centsra Rtlwayt

LUNC//EONv-TEA & COFFE E, Passengers leavingon FR IAYS, at 430 r.îi.
FA0o: lO A.St. Tli.I. 6 r.î. Wilil make direct connection w, ith e abo e

Clioice Assortmenît of Conifectionery. Steamern .

THE

INDIA AND CHINA

TESA COMPLNY,
39 BLEURY STREET,

{ Late oflHos/ital Street,)

MONTR EA L.

Tcas of Every Kind
IN ANy QUANTITY,

AT THE

LO IVEST WHOLESA LE PRICES.

Uncolored Japan Teas from sa cents; Pure

Young Hysons, from 5s cents; Genuine Eng-

lish Breakfast Tea3, froin 5o cents,--qality

guaranteed.

W [AEso SIR coN EACH PaAce.

U - I L.D E R S
j.. WXLL FtIXE

REGISTERS of ail sizes.
CHINMNEV CAPS. double and single,
PIPE HOLES,
STOVE PIPE RINGS,

Se"EP HOLE DOORS and FRAMES,
FtJ1NACE DOORS and FRAM ES,
SASH VEIGHTS. al] sizes,
FANCY DOOR PANELS.

And ever description o X
B U L DE R S' CA sTINýGs,

AT
lis Great St. sanes Street,
515 Criz Street East-

Or ai the \Iontreal Foundry and City Work,
165 to Qo Villiam Stree N. G

X.CLENDINNENG.

CL ENDINNENG,
(laite Wn. Rodden &o.,)

Fotiider and Maiuitfactuîrer of Stores c.,
Works, s65 to t79 William Street.

City Satmple and Sale Room, uS and i:o
Greait.St. lie tet

and 53Z Craig Sreet
NOSKEAL, P.Q.

Annual iz-ome

LATEST

LONDON NOVELTIES

TJIE "A AYSSINVAN" PIPE
AND

"SENSATION" POUCH,
AT

I1C C O NKE Y ' S,
32 S. James Street,

(Opposite the " Hall").

Sea Bathing!
Sea Ba thing I

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
CA COUM4.

HIS HOTEL is noW open
for the Season. During the past

.nter the folloving additions and improve-
ments hase been made :-Large Ball Roorn:ý
Ladies' Parlour: Getlemen's Reading and
Smoking Rooms ; enlargement of Dining
Room, and Sixty additional first-class Bed
Rooms. with other e.xtensine alterations, which

zow mae he hotel replete witi: escrynthmg
conducive t. comfori and convenience.,

A first-class Stab*e has been built ln coenec.
%ion with the Hotel, for the board of private
horses.

The rates of board for f(1milies will be as
moderate as possible. arrangements for which
can be made sith H. Hoas, Propretor of
the St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, or ai the
Hotel n Cacouna.

An Omnibus and Baggge Waggon are in
attendance at te Boats and Cars. Telegraph
Station in the Office oi the Hotel.
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DI.OGLNIIJS F à

OF HARTFORD, (CO N.)

,2,00o,000. 1 JISSaiS, - ý;4.500,0OO. De>osits, -S10,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
i.-IT IS PURELY MIUTlUAL,

Because ail the profits of the Coipany are divicied among the instred. The Guaranteed Capital iolders ncver share in the profits.

2.-D VIVIDENDS ARE ANNUAL,
Payable on ail Cash Preiiuns. onjfrst' renewal, and on Loan Premiuns, on fourth rcnewal.

3.-ITS DIVIDENDS ARE 31ADE ON RiUSINESS PRINCIPLES,
Each policy-holder recei-es the benefit ofeach paytnent, and of the time his capital has been in the Company, precisel.y aseery wcil conducted

busincss-huse divides its protits amiong its partners.

..- ALL POLICIES 3AY E13 MADE NON-FORFEITAîBLE
On Annual Premniun Life Policies after three years, ani on ail others after two years.

5 .- PREMIIU3S.
Ail Cash Rates lower than those of a najority of the Companies. ialf note rates as low as safety vill admiliL

6.-NEARLY ALL RESTRICTIONS REMOVED FROM ITS POLICIES.
No extra charge for Railroad enployés. No extra charge for nsuring the lves of females.

7 .- IT DOES NOT LIMIIT TRAVEL AS OTIIERCOM1'ANIES DO.
Its Policies allow the insured to travel and reside in any part of the Unitcd States and Europe, ai any and ail seasons of the ycar, without extra

charge.

S. DIVrDENDS SETTLED WITH POLICV.
In the settlernent of ail Note Policies, a dividend will be allowedi by the Pho-nix Alutual for each ycar on which the insured has received no

dividend. The number of dividends wili always equal the nrnber of outstanding notes.

9.-ITS CHARTER AFFORDS THE FULLEST LEGAL SECURITY TO ITS INSURED.
It issues Policies for the benefit of xnarried wunen, beyond the reach of their husbands. Creditors ma.y alsa inulre the lives of debtors.

For rates and ali other inforrnation, apply to
A. R. BETHUNE, Gejineralgent,

CORNER NOTRE DAME AND ST. FRANCOIS XAVER SrREIT, MONTREAL.
M1. GIBSON, So/tcitor.

I"..gen/s u'an/cd ini vacant /ora/itics. Apply as above.

V E R M ON T CE N T R A L
RAILROADLIE

SUMM3ER ARRANGEIENTS,

CRYSTAL GASALIERS
JUST RECEIVED,

A largé lot of
Commencing Av GASAL,6RS,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH AND EAST,.'

M AIL TRAIN leaves ST..
ALBANSat 6 aoa.m.,.andconnects CRYSAL HALL LAMPS.

at Burlington with the Rutland Road, and at;
White River Junction and Bellow-s Falls wi:ht FOR SAL AT \ tA-rr. ?xîCES.
Trains for Boston, Worcester, Springfield andl RÜET. MITCHELL & CO.";
New York t St. Peter &. CrigSs.

DAY EXPRESS Ieaves Montreal at 8.401
a.m.. for Boston, &c., arriving in Boston ai

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Montreal ail
jaop.m., for Waterloo. Boston. and New

, arriving at Boston at 5.to a.m.. connect-
ing at Bellows' Falls with Cheshire R. R. for
Boston ad Worcester. and wjîb Vermont
ValIey R. R for Spring6eid, &c., arriving in
New York at z 2.3o p.m.
TRAINS GOING NORTH AND WEST.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Boston via Lowell
at 8 i.m., for St. Albans, Montreal, &c., arriv-
in at Montreal at ta p.m.

LTRA I N laves Boston via Lawvrence
and Fitchbu-h a: 7.30 a.m, Springefied at
7.4s a.m. for t. Albans.

NiGHT EXPR ESS ieaves Bellows' FallsT£RAC
at o.o p.m, receiving pasSenecrs front
Vermont VaIley R. R.. leavinîg New York at
t2.r 3 p.m., and front Cheshire R. R., leaving
Boston at 30 p. m., connectintg at White
River Junction witl Train leaving JBonton atiz
5.o for Montreal.

Sleepin Cars are attached to both th
Night ExresTrains running beteen St. EA mo

Albans an Boston, and St. Aibans and RANI)UMS, PIRIES ANTI
. MFRRRLLCtt. 1M eTCH treL&C.',

GCnrllSUt- FFIP 27GreItS. P ete s ri St. 

il Sim son & BeEltue,
CARLTON RESTAtURANT Fire,

BY J. MARTIN, i'r,
a2nd an

is O»' wOR.v. Insurance

wtrTi A cutoîcî szt.EC11ox oP /Fif1,cS.

WI NES, SPIRTTS, LIQU EURS,&c. roa S,. Fira r Str«.
Luncäorn. fron 12 /4 3.

SlngofT ýCheap, the La-rgest Stock in
DINNERS&SUPPERS ATALL OURS thc City.

425 NOTRE DAME STREET
GEORGE RMSTRONG,

Fivc Doon. West of St. Peter.
-- ~ ~ ~~______ ~_ ~~~___ ~ ~__ ~~__ ~. Cabinet-Maker, U hotsterr and UndTeakt,

C~,twrli.,,onSqç & Cnî4z SIrvBEST ASSORTMENT OF c

CHAMBER AND 77RLOUR SUITES.
1wL, T'rw YS, Mantufactureror

P'OPLZNS, and E^ STJC s/'O.cE M4 TTRA SSES

SL wzs SuîP>ror to curir

T A RS ES, ConS, Crapes,'l.oCT&c.. &c., cotanty in T.ow and .il

lROWN, CL.AGGETTk McCARYLLE'St ict nwovded At the shortcSt 1tIC
C6 oreA G-'-' MDame Srt, sEtd :Antd in te besi nmrner. ait application io hilm.

463 Notre Dame1 Street, Wes( End. without causing any trouble to the friends of
the decrased rsars A liberal diecout ,It
theTrade. A soon hand and ftrsale, FISRS

1L T//E LON/JONV PAT s METALLIC BURIAL CASES.
" COMIC WEEKL/ES"

RENCH Fancy Stationery
'at the DIOGENES' OFFICE, 27

A T Tf/E iO GENES' OPP/CE Great St..Jancs Street.

i1come ,


